
ber 9.78. December 9.79, January 9.79,COMMERCIAL,. BROUGHT TO LIGHT.SPIRITS TURPENTINE' February 9.78, March 9.77. - -ghc Slloruiug Uik
Cotton futures blcn and low: au--

WILMINGTON MARKET gust 12.4012.05 ; September 10.86For atttmptal eriaviaal await 10.79; October io.05Q9.99; November
9.81Q9.75: December 9.81&9.75; Jan- -WILLIAM XX. BJUUTAKD. laCITaUa4 county, Jot Morrow,

wkitt, waa firea 15 jean la tkt nary-- 9.819.75f February ; March
9.809.75. . . .

Quoted offlclaUy at tbe closing by ths Ohamber
- , - ot Oommercej

y . . STAB OFFICE, August 14.
SPIRITS TUBPENTINE Market

ViJmlnflton People Receiving
the Full Benefit.

There have beenc manr o., m.
WILMINGTON. N. C. Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re

ptaiUauary.
Alex. Halaell, oat of tkt

waallklati famtrt la Btaafort ceipts 137. bales; exports - to Greatfirm at K2e bid per gallon. :.v?r:
Britain bales; exports to FranceKOSIW Nothing doing. , -

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per barS Arc idat Moum. ACtJCTT IS. bales; exports to the Continenteoanty, ditd Tnetday io tkt towo
of Boaofort..

the following in Wilmington. Erery
one relates the experience of people
we know. Theafl nlftln ofiv, .

rel of 280 lbs. - : -
CRUDE - TURPENTINE Market

- bales; stock 202,527 bales. .

Oonsolidated, at- - all seaports NetDr. IZ II. LawIa. atcrttarr of
tkt SUU Board of ilealtk, tajt tkat receipts 1,245 bales; exports to Great

Britain : bales; exports ' to France
firm at $L7&per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.25 for virgin. ;.

Uuotatlons ; same day last yea-r-

r 1 ""iaigacior.
ward statements will do much to
ward ; relieving ? the Buffering 0fthonaands. Such testimony will ha
read with interest bj many people

8,046 bales texports to the Continent
4,870 bales; exports to Japan bales,Spirits turpentine notbtnsr-doin- g;

rosin firm at $L101.15f tar firm at
$1.50: crude turpentine firm at $1.40.

.Total since September lst.' at all

dorlax tkt patt fonr jeart two aaa-drt-d

pertoat kart died of imAlIpox
la North Carolina, .

A Ptlkaa rptcial atyi: Tkroagh
tkt will of tkt Utt Joka UorrUaoa
of tk!t county, YaaeyrQIa circuit of

2.503.60. . :;- - "
seaports Net receipts 7,702,603 bales;
exports to Great Britain 2.784,782 bales ;
exports to France 780,505 bales; ex-
ports to the Continent 2,822,665 bales;tht MttholUt church wtu.tooa exports to Japan 135,133 bales. - : r

coxnro cixjlkxtt.
Wasblottoa Derpits tbe

fVsf nstirJ rtlactxcce to disturb
tbe serenity el tit Cspijelef the
rrpebJIc, it Is Impelled by It msji
of" public duty to announce tbst
wilhia lis jnn front this daU it
mj be naxt wrslr, next raonta," or
next Jvsx, eaJ possibly net aatU
lO0 till country of osrs, ibis ns--
LM that lJUM peace d dsUsiS
war. will be plsered by Inexorable

fete neck sad hs!e lata a gorj con-tk- i.

CseUessea stay cry pce,
pdct," tat peoce will Mt loaf abide
wttb bj. Altbouh iht last! table

Spirits turpentine. .............. 77
Roedn. ....... 128
Tar............. 18
Crude turpentine. ..... . . .... 62

.. Receipts same day . last jear 137.

--
i BlaT',0f the firm 0f

& v in Hardwar?
Stoves, etc.. 10 Market atreet X '
place of residence ia at 313 Cheanu?
street, aaya: "I naed Doan'g Ointment and found it to be all that i
claimed for it. I used it ana foundit to do all one could possibly expect

; Aug. 14. GalTeston,steady at 12tfc,
net receipts --y bales: Norfolksteady

comt iato pootrrjoa of flTt or tix
tkouaaad dollara.

Aaktboro Courier: Two fiat
cowt . baionxtax to IIon. if. SS.

Boblaa ROt iato tko fttd room of kit
bara Lut Friday aad -- att too mack
Btalt from tkt offacta of which tkty
did Satardar. Oat of tkt cowt

at 123(o, net receipts bales; Bal-
timore, nominal : at 13c, net receipts

bales; Boston quiet at 12.75c,
net' receipts 9 bales:' Wilmington.

casks spirits .turpentine, 396. barrels
rosin, 124 barrels tar, 55 barrels crude
turpentine. .

7 Th 11 (1 fno
CUarYou l2"! ' 1 I

Se,,lnfir
Never Tire oL I I ' ' I . Brand . -

. ntdpftit C y tT Jj ' ot CIsrar
Drr rarie In V X J J ; " In the '
prtc, quality V r ly World "

"

Sold Ixn, thew aad NvL JJO Tkt Hand it tk . 1

'J! . tvtfjtihcR. ! . Smcktr't Frottctum. - 1 1

nominal at c, net receipts bales;
Philadelphia, steady at 13c, net re

. oorroa. - , ; v - ' .

Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at ceipts bales; SaTannab, nominal at

BUo for middling. 5 I I2e, net. receipts' bales; New Or-leAn- s,

quiet ! at 12Me. net receiptsKeceipts bales; same day last
year, 3. , - , :

mediate relief in my case and X
certainly the quickest acting remed!
I ever knew of. I obtained it at BR. Bellamy's drrfg atore."

For sale i by all dealers. Price, 50

Bnflalo,oN. Y., aole agents for thStatea.
Kemember the name Doan'a

and take no substitute. au 9 iw

1 bale; Mobile, nominal at . net re-
ceipts bales ;Memphis, quiet at 12 6,

net receipts 20 bales: Augusta, nomi
'- -.y. ". - --

rOorrectea nerularly by Wilmington Produce
Uommlsslon Merchanta, prices representing;
those paid tor produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

UOUHTBY PRODUOB. - . 1

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

nal at 13c, net receipts 2 bales; Charles-
ton, quiet at 12 Vs net receipts bale.

PRODUCE "MARKETS.
Prime, 70c : extra prime 75c': fancy.
77c per bushel of twenty-eigh- t

wat triag lira xUoa of milk pr
day.
' Wayaarrillt (hmrur: Mr.
Albtrt WriktBtar Qaialaa, oa
Shinty Crter, rtrorli tkat kt kat a
p!x2i moatktold wklck It a rt-aark-aklt

fraak of aatara. It kat 8
foot, perfect la form, can walk at
well at aay pig and promirea to
makt a fiat box It H we!h aboQt
23 poaadt aow.

-- Albamult Eirprisr. Wkilt
croaa!ax Stoaty Baa crek, sear
B!x ilcr. Moaday, tkt malt aad
wixoa aad ttO worth of product bo
ionrinx to Mr. J. SLmeon Iluney-cat- t,

of Locart, walked dowa
stream. Mr. Haatycatt swam oat
end secured kit raalt, bat wazoo aad

TWINKUNQS pounds. - Ylreima Prime. 60c: extraBELGIUM AND UTTLE RHODY DDNLOP HEALprime, 65cr fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.
UUKiM ITirm. 65&70e dot bushel

The Merchant In War. ' "
1.

General De Wet, the. Boer com-
mander, in his book tells this story
of an attempted transaction on the
battlefield at Nicholson's Nek dur--

for white. ;, .

N. a BACON Steady ; hams 14
15c per pound: shoulders. 10il2Xc:

ay TelesraDta to the MorntaK Star.
naw York, Aug. 14. Flour was

firm at yesterday's advance.-By- e flour
quiet. Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2 red

Options, experiencsd another
big advance to-da- y, led by the North-
west, where a contest for? the , cash
grain caused pronounced strength;
New records for tbe year were made,
the bulls getting additional aid from
strong cables, bad weather in England
and France and small Argentine ship

sides, 12Kc, --y ,

war has ect actuary Ursa, it Is so

Imaiatat tLt tat cut jre!e which

inp froea tie northeast rosy

"hrta to oar ears the crash of re-ooai- icx

arsas." Tbert.'ore, 1st us

fti ready, stay rtady, for tbs crash.
The V Coee not ennoue.ee lb

cocelsx of the dire caUmityof war
without das warrant. It U tret wt
bare not beea prirflsjed to fis
tato tat fatart I4 e,aet cf wax

clouds or anything ee. W con-

fess tLat the cSrcmn stances and
coediUoss within oar t!tsa1 nap
point to tat con tins an co of pct
prefrtss aad prosperity, "no r,ht-la-x

aaa abroad, bo weeplnf, raaJis
at boss a."

Bat tit Boston cr does see be-

yond tat rtU thai hides cominx
create from oar lea tifUd eyes.
Tat astral boJy of oar couUxapo-rar-y

reezu through comlsf tint

Hull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm.- - Grown. 20

"Bridget, caa I trait you with
tkt cklasf "Sort yt caa, ma'am.
Oill sart trery piece." Lift.

"K nicker "Experience Is the
best teacher." Bocker "WeU.area't
wt always raising bar salary f" 7r-ptr-'s

Boxer.
. WUlit Pa, IX a warship it call-e- d

"the," why Ira'f it a womaa-o- f

war? Father It's your bed time,
Willie. Boton Post.

oe ; springs, 1525c '
TURKEYS-Fir- m at 1313c for

At the present moment Belgium,
with its 598 people to the square
mile of territory, has approached
the eoggeation of a full world. Here
the problem of transportation be--,

came one of the chief rrtattcrs 'of eo-

lation. In its territory, the size of
the ttate of Maryland and with six
times the population of that state,
Belgium has 2,867 miles of rail-
roads, 5,743 miles of improved hifh-wa- yt

and 1,376 miles of navigable
inland waters. . -

prodact at last reports could not bo

IS MADE OF

Best of Corn
""- ;

' ; IN A

Water Mill

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5tf63ic per

pound. ' ' -

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c
per bushel. :

BKKF CATTLE Firm at 25c per
'Do you understand bow tht

scientists expect to turn tkt baser
metals loto gold, Silas?" asked Mrs.
Teaacre. "No, don't need to," said

pound.
In the United State little Rhode

ments. The close was e net ad-
vance. May closed 89jfc; September
elosed 87gC; .Decemberelosed 87Mc
Corn Spot steady ; No. 3 59c Op-
tions market was neglected, and again
depressed by more favorable weather
conditions, affecting liquidation. The
market closed jc net lower : . Sep--temb- er

closed 59Je; December closed
59Jic Oats Spot steady; No. 2, S9c.
Cut meats suiet. : Lard steady; refined
dull. Butter steady r at the decline:
extra creamery 19c; State dairy 14
17iic. .Cheese was quiet; State, foil
cream fancy, small colored.lOc; small

found..
Wilfred Boteboro, tkt aerro

wko ootxaxad aad saardertd Mrs.
Doaey Ik-tT- tr last month, was tried
at this wrtVs Una of SUttrrillt
court aad found jc0ty of murder
la tko first derrat. Jadxt Allen
etattaotd kirn to bo baared Bep-ttmk- er

ICth, at 4 o'clock la tht af-ttrao-

Grttasboro Record: Wt kaow
maa who lira witk la a milt aad

atuarUrof this city wko kas sold
this rear ISO dollars worth of toma

and Every Bushel Weighs 46

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv TeleaTAoh to the atcrnloa star.
fTarw York. Aug. 14. Money on

call easy at IX 2 per cent., closing
offered at 1 time money was

8Has. , "Ala't we got some bummer
boardersrBuflo Eiprus.

"I see you dlda't bring yoar
husband along. Tht last time ht
came bt rocked tkt boat." "Well,
he's safe enough aow. I left him
home rocking tht cradle." Cltrt-lan- d

Flain Diabr.
"Are you enjoying your race-tio- n,

my littlt maa f ".Enjoying

" Pounds.

As there will- - be a big oroD of
white 10Mc Potatoes easy; Southern
$1 501 75;Virginia sweets tl 752 75;
Lobs: Island $1 872 00: Jersey tl 76

Island aupporte 395 people to the
quare mile, thus holding the palm

over all the other states in the Un-
ion. As a suggestion of the further

'poesibilitiee. of population in the
United States it may be remarked,
that while the world average is thirty--

one to the square mile that of the
United States is only twenty-on- e to
the same space. With the density,
of Ihe Rhode Island population.'
holding over tfce cntire,territory of
the Union, the total population
would be 1,173,150,000 for the
United States, exclusive of its island

toes from leas tkaaaa acre of iroaad
aad kt is not tkroaxh witk tht crop

ojaoted Ann; 60 days, 4X5; 90
days 5 per cent; six months 66per cent. Prime mercantile paper 53

5 per cent. Sterling exchange firmer,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 485.S5O485.s0 for demand and 483. 65

482.75 for sixty-da- y bills. Posted
rates 483 484 and 4o6488. Com-
mercial bills 4S2K483. Bar silver
55H. Mexican dollars 43 tf. U. 8. refund-
ing S's, reglstered,106K;U.arefunding

my TacatlonI" was the ecatatlo reply.
yet. Tkt tarns maa also told la tkt
Bpriax ITS worth of taraJp greens
from jast half aa aero of groaad.
Talk about cotton, it is not la tkt
same class with tomatoes aad such
lika.

Cotton made the demand for ba-
gging and ties will put the price up,
go buy N W and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
; Jy 10 tf .

aad Uu tat other, the actual uU
rlAl body, kaow whet la oa tat hCIa.
Tkt Boston TVi, lilt other Vaaaa-cass-ett

papers, U aa authority oa
ocrall ssaxtial sustUra. And it it
tkt S Bottoa iW wklck, coaUax
back from aa exenrtioa Into tkt
dtyt or 7 tart that art to be,
solemnly declares tkat it doaa "sot
look to at Cta. MHa rttirtat&t
parmAaaaL Ht auj to eaUaJ mpta
afiks to Ukm tko comasaad waiok
kt tew amaJan. By tkt tint tkt
rtfitMatal doctor who ka bta
jampai ky favorUIm iato tkt list
of prafamtat raackat tkt raak froai
vkidk Mlk rttlrat, wtahaprob-kf- y

Lat a war of aoaao aert or aa--

2 00. Cabbages firm ; Long IlaDd,:
per 100, $6 008 00.' Coffee Spot
quiet; No. 7 invoice 5He Peanuts
were quiet; fancy hand-picke- d 4H4jc; other domestic 34e. Molasses
firm.-- ; Freights to Liverpool Cotton
by steam 12c. Eggs steady; Stale and
Pennsylvania fancy mixed 21c- - Sugar

Raw firm; fair refining 3Kc; cen-
trifugal, 96 test., Sjfe; molasses, auger
Ss; refined steady. Bice firm. Tallow

"I're bad three stoae braises, six
warts, a black tye and a sprained
aakle. Yoa couldn't expect much
more tkaa that la one racatlon,
could youf" Wvhinficn Star.

Exclaimed tht Suburbanite
"Stingy I I should sty be is stingy,
aad bis wife's just like him. They

possessions.
'

!

ML, Olire correrpoadent
Danlla Jewneei: Oae erenin g last
week a swimming party composed Hw Caim Rtfc FUk,

Tbe Cbloeaa hAve a method of
tl spawn of atb aad thus protect--of atrea or eight mea from tkt

towa went dowa to Mr. Robert
Wmiams mill poad, sear here, to laa tt from those acddeDts which gva--

steady. Pork steady. - Cotton seed oil
was firmer and more active, with some
advancon spot. Prime crude.f. o. b.
mills 2930c, new crop; prime sum-
mer yellow 41Ji42; off summer yel

taU7 destroy a Urre portion of tt. Tb

a s. coupon, ; U.B. S's, registered,
108 ; do. coupon, 10X ; O.-- cV V
new registered, 134; do. coupon,
134; U. a 4's, old, registered, 109;
U. 8. 4's, old coupon, 109; O. 8.rs, registered, 101H: do. coupon,'
101K; Southern Bail way, 5's, 112.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio prel'd 86 ;
Chesapeake A; Ohio 33K; Manhat-
tan L 138: New York Central
135X; Beading 55M; do. 1st preferred
81; do. Sndr preferred 69; St. Paul
144K; daprefd, 170; Southern Bail-wa- y

22H: do. preFd 83 it; Amalga

woa t spead a oeat for anything
tkey caa borrow, and they are per-
fectly agreed la their penurious-nes- a

"Il'm 1 " mused a musician,
"they are eridently lirlng la what
yoa might call close harmony."
Btliimort Aim. ,

eagage la soma equaiie sport aad la
tkt party was Mr. Joka II. LofUa,
Sr., wko Is 71 years old. Mr. Lof-
Ua weat np la tke seooad story of
the mill aad jamped from a window
about twsaty feet abOTt tke water,
wklck ke repeated "seTtral times.

fishermen collect with care from the
martin and arface of water all thorn
geUtlnooa taAaaes which contain tbe
pawn .of fish, and after they bare

found a aofflcient quantity they fill
with It tbe aheU of fresh ben's en.
which they bare previously emptied,
stop np the bole and pat It under a sit

. I WILL OITA IOTJ 15 BHTT.MWOa." .

inff the heavy firing: A man who
had been a merchant before the war
came-u- to a burgher who was ly-
ing behind a stone on a piece of

mated Copper 49; People's Gas

low sac; prime white -- 46c; prime win
ter yellow 4647c -

?

TDHIOAQO. Aug. 14. There was a
continuation of yesterday's bullish
sentiment in tbe wheat pit to-da- y and 1

prices advanced sharply. September,
closed lHe higher. " September corn
was off lfrC Oats down a shade,
and provisions - were from 2i7tc
lower. -- .,

OBIOAGO, Aug. 14 Cash prices :
Flour firm. Wheat No. 3 8384e;

Mr. Loflia Is certaialy tkt oldest
ground where bowlders were scarce.

me that stone for half a
If AUUCU OP SUMMER SHOES

ting fowL At the expiration of a cer-
tain number of days they break tbe
AheU la water wanned by the eun. The
young-- fry are presently hatched and
are kept In pore, freah water till they
are lara-- e enough to be thrown Into tbe
pood with the old flab. Tbe sale of
spawn for this purpose forms aa Im-
portant branch of trade la China,

Senator Ilenry Ueltfeld, of
Idaho, tells many a good etory of
the days when be was a oow
puncher" oa the plains of Kansas.
One day be met a woman who, la
ramming op her misfortunes, said:
"Yee,Mr. Heitfeld, it has been a
black year with as. First, we lost
our baby, aad thea Martha died oa
as; thea the old maa himself died,
and thea tke cow died, too, poor
kaxxyt But her bide brought mt
8.0a" Arte York Press.

boy la tkis section, or would you
say tkt youngest old maa?

Twenty Tears ago the boas of
Mrs. Ledada Johnson, near Back
Skoals, Yedkia county, was enter,
td la tkt day time while tke family
was away from kosee, aad robbed of
a lot oi bacoa. meal aad other

otkar oa oar kaada. Tkta tk era
will bt BtoJ of rack a kcad at tkai
wkkk MHafl vaara, rack tzptHtaco
at kt kaa, AM kt, wko It bow la
tkt print of kit powtn, wiH cot bt
too oli tkta to bt rtoaHoi to tkt
acrrkt of tkt rcpabik."

Ko-- ct yocr gal Tkt aaait
tytt tkat la U' S taw Crrrat ttt
cS tkt coajt of MaBackaMttt, tkt
taat tars tkat kaard Ctrrtra'c jrvat
booaisfto it Bortoa kaow tkty
wart coming, bow wara tkt coaatry
tkat rjiai-rijaftv- l war, witk kit froat
aU wri&kl! op, it baarlaf dtwa
apoa aa. Of coxm, kt win arriTt,
aaJ wkra kt coatat, lt cj kept aa4
pray tkat Mataackajctlt wi3 cot bt

no. s spring 7S82c; No. red 81X
83c. Corn No. 9 22c; No. 2 yel-
low 56c. Oats No. S 8636c: No. 2

va v w ss uic iAga,aa amjjj i
the Boer cried. "I want it myself."
"I will give you 15 . shillings, in-
sisted, the other man. JBut there
was no sale . .

Mr. Hare'e Favorite Storfea.

94X; Tennessee Coal and Iron 42 X ;
U. & Leather 7; U. 8. Leather,
Ereferred, 803f; Western Union 83;

r. a Steel 24; do. prefd 73H; Vir-Cin- ia

Carolina Chemical Co., sales
6,400 shares; high 23, low 20, clos-
ing 21X; dapreferred.sales 100 shares;
high 90, low 90, closing 85 bid. Stand
ard Oil 605.

Total sales of stocks to-da-y were
964,320 shares.

Baltiaiorz, Md., Aug. 14. Sea-
board Air Line, common, 21K22H ;
do. preferred, 34 36 ; do.bonds,f ours,
78 79. Atlantic Coast Line, com-
mon, 117Q120; do. preferred, 102'
107X.

Catrr W Rta.'
things. Saspicioa rested npoa oae
Tom Coply aad a search for tke
rtolea articiee mealed tkem la kit

we are Bhowlng now ezcala In beauty and
prlca, reaeoDableiieas any wa have ever sbown,
embraclog-- fall lines (jam received) or tho
ramoos DOUGLAS BHOK for Man and Boys

Dottenborer's and Krlppendorf-DittmaD- n &
Co. 'a for Ladlea and Mlrties, and a bnst ot otbi--r

very desirable lines of shoes. Including full
of Pat. Leather anduls for La (ilea.

Mlasoeaod Children; alzes 6 to 8. 8 to 11,
to2.su to 7. Many of which have nnderoneprice redactions. If yoa are not a customer
of ours there are many good reasons wiiy yon
ought to be. We wl 1 be pleased to lit you oat
at once. . - Bespectf ally,

MERCER & EVANS CO,,

He was tried la Yed- -

The late Augustus' W. Hare, the
English writer, used to tell a story,
of Dean Stanley, who was a cousin
of his. Stanley was proverbially;
abscntmuided. On one occasion he
was driving in Sicily with a friend.

CONDENSED STORIES.Saperior Court, coaTicted aad

white Sc; No. 3 white 35JfS6Ke.Bye No. 3 52Xe. Mess pork, pr bar-re- .',

$13 0013 10. Lard, per 100
, $7 757 80. 8hort .rib side--,

totwr, $7507 75. Dry sailed anoul-de- r,

boxed, $7 607 62. Short
niear . sides, , boxed, . $8 128 25.
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 29.

The 'leading futures ranged ,

tows opening, highest, loweauan..
cloaing: Wheat No. 2 September, old,
82&82H. 82 , 81, 834c; Septem-
ber, new, 8282V. 83V. 81. 83c: De- -

UttlA Acdoa lllMtraUa Vm Wit
aad seateaced to 10 years la tke
peal teat! try. After earring two
years of kit sentence ke made bis

HaIs bav a bard tlm In China. Tbe
cllmata. Alternating from Intense dry-oe- ee

to a horrible humidity , twists and
dlatorta alia, bearer, cloth and felt la
no time. Mold and rnna-o-a are nnl-vers-

and conrert sweatband and
brim Into . green" relret In a stnsle
alsht rery bat halt be pot oat la
tbe sunught three .times a week or It la
ruined. Beeldee tbeee foee are ants,
which go everywhere end cockroaches

aus tf 115 Princess street.
NAVAL STORES UARKEtS

ef Dowflas Jtmld.
Songlas Jerrold, tbe playwright,

oace complained of the 'inferior!
kartatakt dii la 1S93 or la tkt
tiatt of oar'atcoai war witk Graat

It was bitterly cold. Stanley had
his trar cling bag with him and de-
cided to put on an extra wrap. Uoara
of laughter from the street urchins

RECEIVER'S SALE.
escape aad for IS years kt bat beea
biding aad dodg from place to
place. Last week George aad Tom
kUnhtil captured him aad carried
kirn beck to Baleiga, wkere ke will
serre tke remainder of his Una.

A Goldaboro specie! says:

cember,new, 8282H, 83X, 81, 83H ;
May 8484, 85X, 83, SiXc. Corn

No. 3 September 52X52', 52,;
52 Vi, 52c; December 5253, 53
53J4, B3X&S2H. 525Se: Mbt 584

Bute or North Carolina, County of New Han-- -
ovw. In tha Superior Court.

- Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
jflaw Yoax, Aug. .14. Bosln firm;

Strained, common - to good, $1 90.
Spirits turpentine firm at 55X56e.

Cbaslxstov, Aug. 14. Spirits tur-
pentine nominal ; ' sales casks.
Bosln steady; sales barrels; A,B,C
$1 55; D, $1 55, E, $1 60; P, $1 65; Q,

r ; uoaries a. wmuocfr, i

Suborn Lumber Oomnanv. f Notice of Bale.

awoke Stanley at last to the face
that he had put on a nightshirt over
his coat. Mr,. Hare was fond, too,
of repeating a story "of the Khedive
Ismail of .Egypt. . Nassau , Senior
was to be received by his highness,
who had been warned that Senior
kept a diarv. "Ob, yes, I quite un

which tj like birds. The ant enjoys a
good hat for a playground and a sleep-
ing establishment; the cockroach de-

sires merely to eat every particle ot
leather,' paper and pasteboard It co-
ntain. ,Tbe only way to keep tbe peats
off Is to sprinkle the Interior occasion-
ally with carbolic add, creosote or

Robert L. Bans aad James Holland,
fatberr, were killed near Serea

Moaroe 2firr: Tka bard
cldar caatpaiga Is bow oa. A fellow
kat to do a lot ol driaUag to get
draak oa tkt sia, bat lots of tkem
tscceed la gttttag dreak oa it.
Tkert art seort figkts aad a greater
qeaality of fool la a kard deer
drank tkaa la ; aay other kiad. It
goea wUkoat earing tkat kard cider,

company that was perzorming one
ef bis plays at the Ifaymarket the-
ater, in London. "Why, there's V"
said tbe manager, protesting. "lie
was bred on these board "He
looks as if be bad been cut oat of
them,' grow led Jerrold.

Tbe playwright. was slvsys very
nervous on a rst ijight. Another
dramatist, popularly supposed to
lift" bis plots and situations from
tbe French, boasted that be did not
know tbe meaning of nervousness
on such aa occasioa. "I can quite
understand that, Jerrold said pleas-
antly. "Tour pieces bare always

j.By virtue of an order leeued by the Honorable
w.B Allen, Jadge Superior Court, appointing
the undersigned receiver' of tbe Auburn Lum-
ber Company and directing the Bald receiver
to sell at public auction, to tbe hlgbeet bidder,
for cash, the plant ot the said Auburn Lumber
Company, that is the saw mill, tramway, loc-
omotive, timber, teams, rights of wav.franchlees
and all other property, I will, on Friday, tie
Stst day oi August. 190S, at the saw mill near
Turkey, la Sampson County, sell to tbe highest
bidder for cash, the" said saw mill, tram wry
locomotive, timber, teams, rights ot wry
franchise and all other property ot the ail a

83Jf. S3M, Mlf, 53Js:e, 0U-N- o. 2
September 35X35X. 35, 34, 34;December 3636i,6jS6i, 36
36X, 36He. Mess pork, per bbl-tep-te- mber

$13 20, 13 30, 13 10. 13 17 K i
May $13 23X. 13 25r 18 17J. 13 25.
Lard, per 100 ma September $8 05,
8 0716, 7 95, 8 02 ; October $7 75. 7 75.
7 70, 7 70. Short ribs, per 100 lbs Sep-
tember $7 87, 7 87tf, 7 75, 7 80; Oe-ton- er

$7 82, 7 85, 7 80, 7 80. ,

erode creaaoL

Springs, la Wayae coaaty Tatsday
by lightning. Tkey ith sefsral
other mea, were etoring tobacco
away la a bara oa tke farm of Noah
Sattoa, wkea a torero storm oi rain,
accompanied by beery thunder.

SA Y; XI, 3 iu; 1, a? 60; JK, as 75;M,3 85; N, 2 95; W.O, $3 10; W Ws
13 30. , - ,. j-

BATAavAB, Aug. ItSpirits tur-
pentine firm at 52tf 53c;receipts 1,065
casks v sales 679 casks; exports 534
casks. Bosln Market firm; receipts
2,363 barrels; sales 1,905 barrels: ex--

Citus SMeaS. :ITU. of workmen were

derstand, said Ismail. "M. Senior,
is the trumpet and I am to, blow,
down it." Every story teller has his
favorite schoolboy's answer. Mr."
Hare's was this: "A lie is an abom-
ination unto the Lord, but a very

kitting In a wine shoo in tbe Hue desedierJy came Bp. Oae la the parn tiamoer comnacv.
party remarked that be belieted II i " CAMEBON F. MacBAE,

jy 19 lm. , secelver.

at it Is aow meed la tkis towa. Is a
asiaaaco aad a b!g oae, too." It Is
tall a good kard cider drank "ttick-tt- k

cloter tkaa a brother."

rorts 2,500 barrels: A, B, O, $1 70; D,
E, 1 70; F, fl 75, G. $1 85;

H, $2 SO; I, 2 80; K $2 95;M,3 05;N,
$3 15;W G. S3 80: W W. 83 60.

FOREIGN MARKET. For Sale.

'CbArenton In Tarts one day one-et-th- em,

a man of forty, named Negoder,
made a wager that be woo Id drink a
dozen glasses . of abajnth while , IX
O'clock was striking. Tbe wager was
taken sod tbe twelve glasses placed
on tbe table. Oa the first atroke rego-- '
der swallowed hlsarat glass, and the

present help in time of trouble."
' He Got Even.

The late Paul Leicester Ford had,

was helling. . Messrs. Berts and
IIoEaad immediately went to tht
door to set tht ball. Jast as tkey
epeaed tke door lightning struck a
large oak tree rear by. passed la
at tke door, aad killed both In.
ttaatiy.

beea tried before.
"Call that a kind man," said an

actor, speaking of aa acquaintance
who was abroad. MA man who is
stat-- frota bis family, and neTer
sends them a farthing! Call that

"; By Cable to the Horning Star. r : '.

LrrsiEPOOL, Aug. 14. Cotton : SpoC
limited business ; prices unchanged ;
American ' middlinar fair . 7.83d

One large Miller make iron safe,CLTENT'CO.n.nENI COTTON MARKETS.
wefght 4,000 lbs.
s One large Marvin iron safe, weight
2,500 lbs.

good middling 7.10d; middling 6.84d;
low middling 6.83d; good ordinary
6.86d; ordinary 6.16J. The sales of

kindness Y "Certainly, said Jer-
rold, "unremitting kindness.' One large Herring iron safe,

clock had 'oat flnlabed striking when
be drank tbe twelfth and last While
bis companions were AppUndlng the
feat Kegoder staggered and fell beavl-r- y

to tbe floor. Ila was picked np dead.'
. 4 J

WAiet tie Uit. f r'

Tkt ttw Pope, aallkt kit
predeceasor, does not belong to the
ariitocratio class. He Is oae of
eljkt. ckHdrea.

.
two aoas aad . six

.J a. a r a a

AxheTde special to Charlotte
OUtrrtr; WbUs wrangling oyer tax
delinquents late yesterday treaing
Dr. J. A. Barroegbs, oae of the

tne aay were 5,000 bale, of which
t,000 . bales . were for snecu latinn nd .weight 3,000 lbs.: and 25 other iron

Sy veiearanti to the Hornhur star '

.' Nsrw York," Aug. 14. Tbe cotton
market opened firm at an advance of
one to fire points, and for a - time
showed farther strength on (be higher
cables, clique support and covering
by shorts who were still apprehensive
as to the coarse of the tropical storm,
which was again said to be headed for
the Gulf States. -- September and Octo- -

export end included 3,600 bales Amer- - -

as every one knows, a deformity of
the spine. Any reference to this he
resented, sometimes with consider-
able acrimony. . '

On one occasion in Ford's youth
he paid en overbold compliment to
a girl whom he admired. -
. ."You are'ie said, "the hand--"
someet young woman I have ever
seen."

The girl, vexed, answered rudely:
T wish I could say as much for

you, Mr. Ford." : '
"You could Ford retorted, "if

you would lie as I did." .

ITeVaaeUtate
oteveathe beet nw cream, c seals

Dordsa's Peerlsse Dread Evsporated

most prominent paysidaas of this
city, aad foUee Jadge Thoe. A.
Jones becamt iarolTed la a per-ton- al

eaooaater, aad whea finally
separated it was found that both

ican. iseceipte none. - -

opened steady and closed
steady ; American middling (go t):August 6.59d; Auguat and September
6.49d; September 6.49d; September

usi ot as suters u a
drctsaaksr, a&otkar Is saarried too
sacrUtaa aai peddler, a. third

to a wtae shop keeper, aad the
ethers are aamameL JW Orlaru

Dm.
Althocrh a asw tob

uream lor ua,eosee. eaoeoiaie, cereals
aad general household cookie;. It Is
the result of forty-fiv-e years expert-eao- e

la tbe growl ax. baylag, hand-li- ar

aad preservlagol milk by Bor--
atna uctooer o.ea&.sKxi; October andNovember 5.48d;-Noremb- er and De

6bakeepeare was reading the. latest
news. j j

"Here's a fellow getting f1 a wprdr
be exclaimed. " I' ' "

Woo padr returned Johnson. "Just
think of. whAt I'd bare got at tbat
rste.--

Determtaed to have tbe last word
any way, be turned to bis dictionary
Jeoge. j ;

jm situr Kiarht. '

oer lea tne advance, bat arter sellingup to 10.86 for the former and
10.03 for the latter, the list was weak-
ened by realizing and . the decline inAugust which was depressed by no

mea bad drawa blood. Jadge
Joaee, who was attorney for the
delineaeat tax collector. Mx. Baird,

cern Der o.soa; Liecember and January
5.81d; January and February 5.80d;dsaa Ooadeased Uuk Co.Stale, Soatk CaroUaa li fsellag tkt

oraeexe cf the trast ao mora tkaa
tkcte States, sack as Xeatackyr

asked Dr. Burroughs a camber of csiHuuj ana saarcn o.3!5.SOd :
Harch and April 6.29d- .-

e'KxsaraleaaThm CaeeyeeS aadpointed ejeeetioae why certain
property was not listed for taxes.

Wlvere the Shee Plaehed.
Valet Doctor, don't you fliid that

master is crowing terribly "thin? .

. Doctor No harm In that, friend. Ha
waa getting too fat lie will be much

- better In health when be la thinner.

w iaj assry u looaoco grow--
tag. J. B. Daka, at tko head of a
trosX wkoee axxregate capital Is "What la ltr the drorrtst aleeollv tn--

safes of various sizes.
Show cases, all sizes, in stock and

can make prompt shipment.

ISAMtBEIB, SR., i SONS.,

f jy 3tf 18 Market Street.

OLD HEWSFAPEBS.

- Ton Can Buv

Old IlewsDaDere

in
Qnantities to Suit

. at the

STAB OFFICE

j. as doctor gate Heated answer,
whereupoa the Jadge struck aim
la tke face. Dr. Jarroughs re
taraed the blow, splitting cpea the

Tboav EL Ealght offers the extreme-
ly low rate of (100 for the round trie
to Columbia, a. G, the beautiful
capital dly of the old Palmetto Bute,
oa Wsdaeedsv, Aagwst 191b, reture-lago- a

Thoreday alrht at 7 o'clock.
Nothing better has offsred ltaelf to ths

tices. -- That position had opened at
12:40 bid and sold -- down to 13.05 be-
fore mid-da- y, while the later monthsthough relatively steady, declined to
about : ; the ' opening figures. The
clique again came to the support of
values at the lower level.however, and
the market waa rallied quite sharply
with the bull-leade- r entering the ring
In person and bidding 13.80 for SS 000
August without getting an offer or
any kind. At the aame time anotherreport of the pool was bidding 10.83

-- r.: ABBIYKD. V --

Clyde steamer NAvahra .TAh.nri

W57,WO,0, abeoiately coatrols
prkea. Most of tko capital la tketrast rrcreeeate praXU made la tktbasiaeea, wklch art saomoas. Tkttrut is warsed by I tke Owner.

: - Valet (disappointed) Very likely, only
.1 aha n't be able to wear his clothes."

wne"d"rectory. A
ww 100m vi rfaajre rfooar ear.
Bersral other blows were exekangfd
before the combatants were parted.
Dr. Barroaghs note was consider-
ably damaged, while Jadge Jones

jrulred from his bedroom window. ,

. This lab drug store, ain't ltr asked
the man who bad rung the night belL --

.

"Tee. Wbat do yoo wantr t :

"Want to look In your city directory
tntnote an' abee where X Mve." rhlla
dalphla Ledger. i

" Sale IS rrerantee.
The startllnc announce ixtent that a

preventive of suicide bad been dis-
covered will Interest many. A run

Georgetown, S C, H G Smallbonea.- OLEABKp. .:
L1tm?Hurt Bobinson Fayette-vill- o,

T D Love. - :v.A,-s.v- .

exeurtloa-cula- f pubUe sad this cheap-
est ef all cheap rates Insures a blr
erowd.iXaLg bt"S exeurtlous areual
veraally popalar because they deserve

jmri axcart skertiigkted poUcy
tL"" tke plaater a fair profit.

rmzered eersrsi aloe zaarxs.
LUt efTeasels la ths Pert efTTlljailag.

tea If. O.i Aegast IS.
BOHOONKSS.

- Scbr City jal Georgetown, Slocam,New York, C D Maflllt, .

- .vwjjBa wu ls uu ooaarxaa
aad tke rarmers wQ tara to otkar

to be. Don't "Bias the beet chance
ever chared the people of Wilmington.
This ezeursloa will go over the fast
aad slsgaat Atlaalle Coast Lias la

J Johnson,; Boruemano,Black river noinU. J n Rf.mm.n,O O Lister, 281 ions, Moore, O D
. Usffltt I:dowa system or despondency InvariaTat Aeasa remalir.

A tittle thl&r somstiaea reeulu la

ior oepiem dsc and the entire Hat
moved up, with October reaching 10.05
and the .other months selling at
about tbe high point of the morning.
After the bidding of 13.30 was with-
drawn that month sold at 13.27 and
elosed at 13.29, this being thej highest
figure at which an actual sale was re-
ported. During the afternoon thelate monthe were steadied by re- -

Jno B Fell, 881 tons, Bobinson, O D
--..British steamer Uodsuntetf, Elcoate,
New Orleans. Lt, Alexander. Sprunt
ctSon. j

first class care. Yoa will not be oa
tbe road all day. but will arrive la
ColemblA At 1:4S P. Af. f

Sesetot Teat Kelt keeps
tkrowtag eat caety lasaeadeee, tke
real atocre of which. doufca. fa

deaib. Thee m soeee eeraleb, iaair- - aLsmii. .

Core, 104 tons. Back, to master.e'JTfat ontA oar away doLm bare paid
mma Knowlton, 809 tons, Hudson,

bly precede suicide, ana something
has beea found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self destruc-
tion take Electric Bitters. . It being a
great toale aad nervine will
strengthen ths nerves aad build up

the death peaaity. - It Is wtae to bare
to msster.

BY BITES AND. RAIL! f
exports

' .COASTWISE. .
:

- New Yobk Schr City . of George-
town. 11.250 crosa ties: oaron hv rr.n

Cackleas Arnica Ealve rrer aaady.
Us the best salve cm earth, and will
STrreat fatal lty. whea Bans, Borea,
Ulcers aad FUse threatsa. Oaly ISO
at Ii. JL Dnr,iWTs dreg store. t -

Stedaeed Batee
Waahlagtos, D. OLQrand Foub-Ul- a

Ualted Order True lie form era.
TleksU oa saIs Aegust 80th. BspU 1st
and d; final limit September 101b.

tor round trip from WllmlBftoB, Tie and Lumber Co; vessel by O D
Mamtt. - -

iurM ui - too muca rain in cer-
tain : sections of ; the belt, butgenerally epeaklng the climate con-
ditions were favorable. The close waa
steady net four to ten points higher.
It ls reported that 6,000 bales of cottonare to be shipped from :here to Liver-Pt?h- enep for nd sales of1,159 bales were reported to spinners,pn the other hand it is said 3,500sWA a a a

Ksselpts et Msvsl Sferei astf Cstto
'Tistsrdsy. :

Q Q Railroad 11 barrels tar. 4 bar

fluitable for Wranpintr

Faner and
Escollent for

Placing Under Garnet

EXTRA FANCY SOFT

the system, it is aiao a great Htom-ae- b.

Liver aad Kidney regulator.
Only BOe. Batlsfaetloa guaranteed by
B. VL Buxawt, druggist. , t

,er aTer Brxty Tears j

htae. Wtrsxowa Booraura Braur has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething; with perfect success.

XJUlstoa resale Oollege. ths sdver-aasne- al

toe which appears la this

to t ty.ta exalast Frtelitnt
5mll aad Mayor Low. The
fkfr day, la aa Uterrisw, ke al-t- ke

jaarot as oateasiklf a
VabJcaa. Tke socrst of thisIX may be focad, peraaper la aa-eth- er

remark thai be had beta ableto obULa aa appoiatmeat for katoae pot irtcal trUmd eiaoe Low be
casae mayor. la kit saaalc! el adm.'s.Uintlga tke major kaa aot beea
a partUaa. . lie declared kef ore kit
electioa tkat kt jroaid cot bt a par
tleaa; bat apTareaUy Boas Flatt tkala

rskl'3 t'.Jx ef .tkai
klad It ore of tit things said before
lecrdoa tkat art to be fsrroOraef.

terwarl. la i. wsTnf Mr:

41. A, SiLSA.
Loa Angeles aad 8ea FrADciseo,

CaL ISAUoaal Eaeampmsnt OraaaArm of tbe BepubOo. Tickets oaale Jaly 81st to. Aorast LSlh; flnAl
limit October ltlh. FAre round trip

rels crude turpentine. .
- ,W. A W. Bsilrosd eaaka snlritiis ef ear neper. Is a vary flourishing Rates for Sewer ServicetastliaUoa wuh a large patronage aad

Is doing a great work .for the edoca
Mom at TMif vdom.

turpentine, 13 barrels crude turpen-
tine. :

WMa & A.Railroad 14 essks spirits
turpentine, 81 barrels crude turpentine.
- A. 3t Y. BsUroed 27 casks snlrits

It U a. select school of the hJghsr It soothes the child, soften the gums.

"TO JUBi oeon nippea nere fordelirery on August contrscts. TheAs notices to-da- y were etUmatedat 3,000 bales, .r ? : -- ; . .

YOBK,Aug. n steadyat 13.75c: net receipts bales; gross
receipts 488 bales; stock 5,078 bales.

fMlaU.?r,tl1 c6lJ-- d desUaa- -
valid ails g tlckac,1 ' Taos. D. Maunxa, O. A.

ansa, where yoeag ladies caa a r
bowie. ....
. We (blak II wUl pay any yousg lady

Water Closets - 50 cts per quarter, each
Kltcjien Sinks - 50 cts per quarter, each
Bath Tubs 50 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Wash Basins 25ct oer auartar. aarh -

turpentine, 85 barrels rosin, .7 barrels
tsr.

W. at N. Bsilrosd 7 casks ' spirits

and allays all pain ; cures wind coQe,
aad ls the beat remed for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Hold by druggists la
every part of the world. . Twenty-fir- e

eents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
b'afra. Wtnaloww Soothing Byrsp
and take ao other kind. f

Free -- Stone Peaches.opotcoiion cioaed ateadw- - middling
wae may think of going ox io scnoo
lo make Uesiry laio the snrrils of Ibis
eaUaga. .

"'''''eBBAvi

AlwSAH
AA RlMr an

a BeTMthena. nad uplands 13.75 ; middling gulf lsToOc:
sales L659 bale-- . - .

turpenune,e Dsrreia rosio, e barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer A. J. Johnaon 18 casksUaa eaw Plsll. Xuts
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarteri per set

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service is

thisWill have only few more
season.

spinis rurpenune.
Steamer Franklin Pierce 17 casks

CmvmtJ, (MA r AHM.
'"--4 A4 !OkiMDTOXtZA.

Cotton futures market opened firm:August 13.40O13.50, September 10.83.
October 10.03, November 9.75, Decern-beruar- y

9.78, Februaryi la tsS Tm ire im tstt rendered.lMtiidYM Kia klmjtloary lsthebes tbler gotarl
... O

BwrsUs
BlruUrt

r

spirits larnenune, vs barrels rosin.
Total 77 caaks tplriUturpentlne, 138

barrels rosio, 18 barrels tar, 12 barrels
ill' f ritii i itLr-- II

I I 6ANTAL
VJ p II I IK .
N Iwei TfWw

M MB ,
"Iw abU4 ouf coeaing. Ths Yilminstcn Sewerege Co. :

J. W. Plummer, Jr.i
Bell 'Phone 680. jy 31 tf

Futures.closed steady: August 13.39.September ia83.0ctober 10.03,Novem- -
cruae tursenuse.

1


